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'—j •UhfT thoussod member*, about half of
fVLohsbly, '*re Trit,,i» 60 thât tbere sre

« msoy Franciscan priest* at tbere are 
îTLml clergymen in the United State».- 
” ^ entitled to expect thet the piper»

Boons Church would be able to point in 
«mambly, at least to a few name», that 

** koown in the history of the Church ? Bat 
*”(earthed in vain ; the record of the Roman 
Hen iade the awemt ly appear ai nothing but 

dull, euperetiiious, and bigoted 
' , T),, pope intimated hie de lire to tee

mperior ol the convent of Jerusalem elect-
, j^gjuie he bad been quarreling lor a long 

^jwith the Greek patriarch of Jerusalem, 
'wtBiig matters of jurisdiction, and one ol 
^ had by ell mean» to be removed. Ac- 

(Pjdingly, h» was chosen by eighty-seven votes 
^(0j,jeety.four. It betrays more than want 

that the pope cannot secure a better
'(ieent for so numerous a body as the Fian- 

are, at a time when Frant» and oiner 
(jantne* are furpisbing to Lira the nurseries for
, better set of monks.

There is, probably, no institution at Rome 
which, even in Catholic circles, is regarded with 
## re,pect than the holy congregation of the 

]( rem ans ever faithful to its destina- 
^ to brand the best and most eminent theolo- 
ayj writers as unsound in faith, and to warn 
,bs Church against tbeir books. Thus Lamen- 
^ whom the |»pe biuiself, a lew years before 
*h« condemnation of bis works, bad called a 
Church fither of the nineteenth century, was 
driven out of the Church ; thus Hermes, one of 
tbe two great Catholic philosophers of Germany, 
wm condemned, although his friends showed 
conclusively, that tbe translation of obnoxious 
,M«aces from hi» work», which German students 
at Rome were ordered to make for tbe congre
gation, wboee members did not understand Ger
man was utterly incorrect,and that, consequent
ly the congregation condemned something as tbe 
teaching of lit! mes, which be never taught.— 
The works of the second eminent philosopher of 
Catholic Germany, l>r. Ambon Gunther, have 
fcr, been threatened with tbe same fate. The 
segregation ot tbe Index lias been searching 
for heresies in them for several years. Gunther 
count» among bis adherents a great number of 
ybe Catholic professors of philosophy in Ger- 
wjtr. In Austria, bis native land, most of tbe 
theological schools have adopted his system, and 
gret among toe Austrian bishops be counts 
lèverai adherents and ]>airons. His works are 
dalinguisbed lor thorough scholarship, and are 
highly spoken of by Protestant» of all schools.— 
This latter circumstance alone is sufficient to 
mke them highly suspected In Rome. One of 
hi» friends, Professor Balxer, of Breslau, bim- 
KÜ a philosophical writer of some note, has spent, 
daring this year, several months in Rome, to 
elucidate and defend tbe works of his master ; 
but, as the rumor goes, wit bout success. A de
cree of co .(teamat ion is expected as soon forth
coming; and Guuther himsell has already writ
ten to tbe pope an autograph, letter, announcing 
hi» lubmission to whatever decision Rome may 
pronounce. Mote uneasy they feel in Rdo-e 
concerning some of his adherent»; the dispute 
in Germany between Unntheriane and anti-Gnn- 
âierian» bas been very warm ; books on either 
tide have been issued by tbe dozen ; and ever 
since the fatal mistake was made of considering 
tbs reformation ol Luther as a mule quarrel of 
monks, they have been cautious in Rome in car
rying ihrough condemnatory decrees against 
German scholars.

Another scheme, eagerly pursued by Rome 
daring the present year, is to enlarge the vari, 
oas national seminaries, and to establish new 
ans». They suspect in Rome the orthodoxy of 
mast of the foreign (“ non-Italian") theological 
schools, and, therefore, wish to draw from all 
countries the greatest possible number of young 
MpniiUto the priesthood to Rome. At pre
sent, oor own country is tbe particular object of 
lie popes solicitude. The birhops of the United 
States were urged but lately, to raise the pecu
niary means for founding a United States Col
lege in Rome. Wu have not beard of any step» 
liken by the bishops in this matter ; but a 
lesions layman, the late Nicholas Devereux, 
of Utica offered, in the Freeman'» Journal, to 
be one of a hundred to give one thousand dollars 
etch tor an American college at Romo. The 
tubolic press recommends this plan very warm
ly, bnf no more than thirteen thousand dollars 
hive been secured in this way ; the press seems 
to hive dropped thp plan, and we do not know 
what has become of it.1 For the establishment ol 
i South American college, a Rev. Mr. Eyza- 
goirre, the author of a work on 14 Catholicism 
•id the Sects,” has offered three hundred and 
twenty-one thousand francs, and the pope him- 
sell has offered to contribute forty-three thou
sand francs. Thus tbe pope hopes, as be raye, 
in hia letter to thé bishops of the United States, 
to provide America with priests 44 who have 
drawn tbe pure doctrine from fhe source itself, 
end who have learned the institutions of the 
Church, her right and sacred usages, after the 
manner ot that Church, which is the mother 
and ruler of all other Churches.” Happy Am
ines f

F’e have not time to expatiate longer on the 
administration of the present pope. Our de- 
»ign to review the current religious history of 
the whole world warns us to quit Italy, and to 
hasten to another country. What we hase 
aid wil| suffice to show our readers that the 
present pope seems to be desirous of removing 
weevKat tbe odiousness into which the papal 
government has fallen, even with most xea- 

■ Int Romanist- ; but that, on the other band, 
he » unwaveringly pursuing the old phanton of 
popery, the subjugation of all mankind to its 
iron rule, and that men of Christian principles, 
men of science, men ot prrriotic feelings, have 
now as much reason as ever to pray and to 
Uhor for the downfall of the Vatican throne.

- Before we leave Italy, however, we have to 
•peak of Italian Protestantism. We shall do 
to in our next article.— Chr. Ado. $ Jour.

(Bmcrnl intelligence.
New Brunswick.

Mechanics' Institute—On Monday even
ing, the first Lecture ol the season was given in 
toe new Hall by M. II Perley, Esq. The sub
ject of tbe lecture was 44 The Future of New 
W»*ick.’’ The lecturer began by glancing at 
6* paw and present ot tbe other N. American 
Colo»,* Newfoundland bad still but a very 
•■•II population. The inland country was very 
•“tie improved, and the northern part of the 
■land was at presert principally interesting as 
•Hording to the sportsman eacellent shooting.— 
1 grsafpayt ot the uncleared surface was cover
'd *ith » thick growth of stunted trees, too thick 
Is force oues way through, but not thick enough 
•svslkon. The lecturer then described Neve 
^sotia much as it is described in the, books, I he 
®ly novel point of interest in regifÜ to it, be- 
Ull’he information that Sydney, Cape Breton, 
***’ °*tng to its commanding position, about to 
“• very gmngly fortified. Mr. Perley then de- 
filled Prince Edward’s Island. He character- 
"sH it a gem of the sea, but like another gem of 
‘*** (Ireland,)- it was sadly kept back by ab- 

landlords, British proprietors, who left 
•dmijistration ot tbeir all tirs in the hands of 

and agents, often harsh, who-by I heir op- 
V**106 carelessness, caused much injury to 

^tenantry.under them, and much anneyance 
to the neighboring freeholders.— 

vigor of

the Colonial Govern men, and with tbe assistance 
of tbe Home Government, was likely soon to 
ceaee. Tbe land of absentees would, whenever 
an opportunity offered, be bought up and »old 
out again to improved farmers. The lecturer 
spoke highly of tb« agricultural capabilities of tbe 
Island, its wheat fields and its hedge row-, and 
he eulogised the rpirit and thoughtful care of t 
present Governor, Sir Dominie Daly, for the 
welfare ol his charge v

Mr. Perley next came to our own Province. 
He referred to the celebration of the opening of 
tbe Grand Trunk Railway, which now stretched 
away from Portland, on the A'lantic, a distance 
of nearly twelve hundred miles, to Detroit.— 
From Portland to Bangor, there was an excel
lent railway. From Bangor there was a gap of 
about 50 miles in ibe railway communication ; 
after that there was a line to the frontier of this 
Province. How could we refuse to admit the 
railway ? It came knocking at our doors, asking 
for admission. We could not slop it. In a few 
years we most have railways all over Ibe Pro
vince. The line from St John to Sbediac was 
progressing rapidly. That morning men had be
gun to work on Ibis end of tbe line. Next sum
mer most of tbe eitliens would have a ride to 
Hampton by railway. He did not doubt that this 
line would pay, but was it really a question 
whether railways would pay or not, that was to 
be|asked before building them here ? Did our 
roads pay ? We did not, as soon as we opened 
new roads, set up toll bars over them to make 
ihem pay, bat the improved accommodation to 
tbe public, and the increased economy of time 
and money to the traveller, paid the Province 
for the outlay. So it would be with railways.— 
Ten years ago, he waited on several gentlemen 
in tb;s city, to propose the electric telegraph in 
communication with Halifax. Some raid it 
would never pay, others laughed outright at 
him, and one gentleman, on his mentioning the 
suGject of his visit, without more ado, politely 
bowed bim out. Now the electric telegraph was 
common, messages came and went by it without 
exciting attention, and no one thought anything 
about it. Sts John’ could now communicate 
with the Capital of Newfoundland, without inter
ruption, and very soon, he believed, we should be 
able to communicate, by telegraph to Europe.

In tl meantime, New Brunswick bad been 
and was fas’ progressing. We wanted popula
tion, and that we could only get by immigration. 
Next morning he was going to Fredericton to 
complete the details of tbe Giveriiment Emi
gration Scheme, and in January he should pro- j 
cued to Eugland to carry it out.' The Govern- ! 
ment were taking every means to advance the 
interests of the Province, and really all petty 
jealousies and squabbles for office, ought to cease. 
In conclusion, be referred to tbe story of tbe 
House of Brunswick, who, when asked» by her 
tutor where the lion most frequented, answered, 
“ the heart of every Brunswicker.” Let them 
imitate ihoee after whom their Province is called ; 
let them be known hereafter as the lion-hearted 
Brunswickers!—St John Courier. ,

The Railway.— We perceive by the hand
bills posted about tbe City that the Contractors 
require several hundred men immediately, to 
commence operations at this end at the line. 
Tenders are advertised for, for Grading and 
Masonry, of the Railway between the three 
mile stake and the nine-mile house. Between 
St. John and tbe third mile stake, the line will 
be completed forthwith, so as to cotlvey work
men and materials hence to the works. We 
are happy to be able to record this fresh ad
vance towards the completion of a Railway in 
ihe Province. We have from time to time 
stated the progress of tbe works, and shall con
tinue to do so. We have never endeavored to 
conceal or mistake that progress-; and we leave 
to others the task, for which they are far more 
able than ourselves, of 44 humbugging” (we bor
row the elegancy from tbe Government organ) 
tbe people into the belief that something extra
ordinary is being done.—St.John Courier.

,ex*t40° — me ueiguoonng ireels 
““Ptulj) however, this system, by the

Canada.
The Montreal Calibration.—It is com

puted that there were upwards of 8,000 visitors 
at the Montreal Celebration. Trains consisting 
of twelve and sixteen cars arrived from Toronto ; 
there were several special trains from Boston 
and Portland, which brought in over 2,0oo per
sons, and Quebec was represented by about 
550 of (our citizens, tbe gr ater number 
of whom, including the Mayor and Corpora
tion, President of the Boarn of Trade, &e , went 
up in a train of 7 cars on Tuesday, which arriv
ed at midnight. Of course all tbe hotels were 
overcrowded, and, indeed, honee-room was in 
gieater demand than it could be supplied even 
by the liberal residents of Monties!. There 
were many distinguished visitors amongst whom 
we may include His Excellency the Governor 
General, ex President Filmore, Governor Dun
lop, of Maine, the R. C. Bishop of Portland, 
and others. Tbe proceedings on Wednesday 
were.— The Trades Procession,—Banquet,— 
Fire Works at Reservoir,—and Torch Light 
Procession. The trades procession, Wednesday 
forenoon, was certainly a highly creditable dis
play, and well attested the strength and enter
prise of the mechanics of our sister-city. The 
Fire (Brigades with their bands of music 
and engines, came first in order, then represen
tatives of the tribes of Caugbnawga Indians, 
tbe Trades, National Societies, Public Bodies, 
Schools &e. A great feature in this Pro 
cession was the exhibition in vans, (of horti
cultural and agricultural products, arts and man
ufacture. Operatives in the several branches ot 
industry might be seen at work, and there were 
also models of the Sugar Refinery, India Rubber, 
and other principal factories in Montreal. The 
mechanics were marshalled so as to follow im
mediately alter the van representing the trade to 
which each belonged. It need hardly be men
tioned that tbe employé» who fitted up these 
care did not neglect so auspicious an occasion 
lor advertising, on a grand scale, their goods, 
wares and merchandize ; nor d'd the Rubber 
Factory employé» by appearing clad in home
made water-provl caps and capes, tail to be re
marked by the countless spectators. There 
were several locomotives, mills and machines, 
drawn by four, six, and even eight horses, 
kept at work the whole time tbe procession was 
moving, ibe length of tbe process .on may be 
inferred from the fact that it look fully an hour 
to pass through Great St. Jam.. Street. Every 
window on the line of the procession was filled, 
and, and the streeu were crowded with thousands 
of admirers of tbe 44 go ahead” turn ont. Yester
day Ibe excursion to the Victoria Bride, open
ing new Water Works, Military Review, Grand 
Ball, and fire works took place.— Quebec Chron. 
Nov. 14.

The Celebration.—Our celebration, which 
deservedly receives the name of great, is over— 
end never was the Sabbath rest more grateful to 
a toil-worn labourer, than it has been to our ex
cited and over worked population generally — 
This event, in tbe history of Montreal and of 
Canada, deserves more than a passing notice, and 
some general remarks may appropriately preface 
the conclusion of our report. The time fixed 
for the celebration was roost judicious, and at- 1 
fords one of tbe few instances on record in Can
ada, of 44 Remembering the Sabbath day.” Bo
ng on Wednesday and Thursday,^ there were 

tiro full days to come, and two to return, T.itbout 
trenching on the Sabbeth ; and, in point of fact, 
we believe tbere was very little travelling on 
that day in connection with it, and certainly nv 

wary travelling. Perhaps, as there is en in-'

timite connection between the obeying of God’s 
law» and tbe receiving of his favors, the beauti
ful weather enjoyed during tbe week was vouch
safed cn account of this appropriate arrange
ment.

Another thing worthy ol not.'.and which gave 
peculiar interest to Vue whole, was 'be number of 

1 ladies who availed themselves of the invitation 
of the city. Very many raw Montieal for 'be 
first time, who, it may be hoped, will now fre
quently repeat tbeir visits

It may also be noted as remarkable that no 
accident of any consequence occurred, either in 
the coming or returning of such a vast crowd ot 
guests, or in any of the various parts of tbe cél
ébrât ion.

Again, the favor wiib which this celebration 
Has been viewed by all who attended it, and by 
the pies» of Canada and adjoining States is very 
pleasant. No unkind criticisms, no spirit of 
carping or fault-finding bas been manifested any
where, so far as we know, though doubtless there 
were many short comings on all hands.

Finally, the interest excited by tbe celebra
tion, and the enterprise displayed by the pres» 
of Canada in reporting it are remaikable. Not 
only did the press of Montreal teem with descrip
tions and histories of the city, and of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, groaning under the load of ex
tras and special editions that were sent forth; 
but newspap - all over tbe country had special 
and extend»! : ports of the proceedings. The 
Toronto GLhe in particular issued a full and ex
cellent report ut the previous day’s proceedings 
in Montreal up to midnight, on the following 
morning. To s> complUb this great feat, unsur
passed, we suppose, any where, the Telegraph 
Company must have also made extraordinary 
exertions.—Montreal Witness.

Queen Victoria Coming to Canada — 
Canada has yet a large and useful part to play 
in the politics of America—larger in all proba
bility wiib its now free and settled institutions, 
its rapid prosperity, and above all its confirmed 
monarchical dispositions, than we can yet pro
perly estimate. Her Majesty will, it is said, at 
no very distant day pay a visit in |>erson, accom
panied by some of her family, io this, the great
est and most populous of her transmarine posses 
sions. The Queen could do no more u-eful or 
patriotic act : and richly does Canaria merit the 
compliment of a Royal visit. It has outlived 
all tbe calumnies of its detractors, and bas de
monstrated that colonial self government is far 
more compatible with tbe provocative of loyally 
than the rule of a family compact or government 
from Down ng Street. Canada, we cannot 
doubt, whether it continue its present connexion 
with England— and there is now no reason why 
it should not—or resolve itself into an indepen
dent monarchy, is destined to have large influ
ences over North America. In either contingen
cy, nothing is more desirable than that tbe influ
ence of English civilization should continue to 
prevail in Canada, and through Canada to dif
fuse itsell more generally over that continent ; 
and a visit from Queen Victoria, surrounded by 
her family, would do more to promote that in
fluence and secure all its blessings, than any 
other step that could be suggested. Why, then, 
should it not at some early and convenient time 
be taken ? 'That, indeed, would be a visit worth 
recording.— Daily Ne let.

Fatal Accident on the Grand Trunk 
Railway.—Yesterday afternoon, between one 
and two o'clock, a fatal accident occurred on the 
Victoria Bridge, at Point St. Charles. It ap
pears that as seven men were employed in driv
ing a 44 traveller,” a sudden gust ol wind carried 
it away, causing it to strike a beam, which was 
used to prevent tbe 44 traveller” going over tbe 
track, tbe concussion from which precipitated 
the men ieto the river with the 44 traveller” on 
top of them. Assistance was immediately ren
dered, when the unfortunate men were taken 
out ol the water, not before two of them were 
dead, and others severely injured from the effects 
of the fall —Montreal Herald

The Rqssin House —Tbe great Toronto 
Hotel is at last a great tact. Tbe Immense build
ing has been covered in, the interior work is go
ing rapidly on, and it is expected that several 
ol the shops will be taken possession of by their 
lenantr wiibio a few weeks. The Hotel itself 
has been rented for five years fo one of the most 
experienced purveyors in tbe United Slates, 
who furnishes it with his own means, and antici
pa es opening house in May next. The citixens 
subscribed £21 000.—Globe.

United States.
Sale or Slaves at New Orleans.— 

The New Orleans Bulletin, of ibe 20th instant, 
says : Passing through the Arcade Saloon, we 
notided at one of the auction stands a negro girl 
up for sale, and around a closely packed crowd 
that appeared to be deeply interested in what 
was going on. Curiosity led us to pause and 
inquire what was the cause of the apparent ex
citement. The bids were going on in a spirited 
manner, and generally at an advance of only five 
dollars a bid, ami at every bid the eyes of the 
crowd would quickly turn in the direction 
whence tbe bid proceeded, the interest ami tbe 
excitement being in the meantime, upon the in
crease. The girl, a bright, intelligent mulâtres», 
about fourteen years old, was evidently not in
different to what was transpiring. There was a 
moisture in her eyes, but they assumed an ex
pression which indicated that she felt some anx
iety in regard to the result of the sale, which is 
not generally the casg.

As the bids reacted near a thousand dollars, 
the excitement became intense, and as tbe figure 
was called a spontaneous hiss was beard from 
one end of tbe room to the other, followed by a 
vehement shout of *( Turn him ont!” 44 Turn 
him out !” A rush *as made for the door, tbe 
hammer had fallen, and the girl also into the arms 
of—her Mother, who bad become her purchaser. 
The explanation ol it all was that tbe woman 
had been treed by her owner, and had earned 
money enough to buy her child, tbe mulâtres» in 
question, and being a very valuable servant, sev
eral persons were anxious to obtain her, but all 
of them, with one exception, bad pledged the 
mother that they would not bid against her, and 
•bey honorably kept tbeir faith. It was the con
duct of this one, who was bidding against tbe 
mother, which so excited and exasperated the 
crowd on the occasion. Tbe man made good 
bis escape, fortunately so for him, we think, as 
we beard sundry expressions about lynching, 
&c , as the crowd came back to talk over the 
matter. The mother was so much affected by 
of the,joy having succeeded in retaining posses
sion of her child that she swooned away, and was 
carried out of the saloon. We may add that the 
sale was a succession sale, and was not designed 
to be anything more than nominal, and nobody 
intended that tbe mother shoo'd be deprived of 
her child.

The Polls—Violence and fraud were fami
liar demons all over the land ; not a fiftieth part 
of what actually occurred will ever appear in 
print. Especially in tbe large cities was this 
true ; the lists of killed and wounded in the city 
of Baltimore alone reminded tbe reader of tbe 
returns after a skirmish in the Crimea. In New 
York we have had ballot-box stuffing as great as 
in San Francisco ; voters have been beaten and 
slabbed, and thousands of Opposition gentlemen, 
old, timid, invalid, or slightly indifferent, were 
deterred from venturing to deposit their suf
frages in tbe polling booths by tbe mobocratic 
terrorism that prevailed around them. There 
haw accordingly arisen in this eity a cry for a

stringent Registry law applicable to tbe large 
oitiaa; aa (be State Assembly stands 85 Republi
cans and Americans to SO Democrats, we shall 
probably nave it. But in the state of New 
York it is uoe thing to enact and another to 
enforce it, and this truth ise have experienced 
at this very election. The law decrees that no 
polling place shall be held in a liquor «tore, yet 
in point of fact one fourth are so held. Look at 
the vote of the city of New York :—Buchanan, 
40,7-89; Fillmore, 19,988; Fremont, 18,275 — 
Tbe large cities are indeed tbe great44 difficulty” 
of tbe Union, hardly inferior to tbe other great 
44 difficulty ’ of slavery. They are respectively 
the Ireland and India of this confederation.— 
Boston is tbe only large city in the Union llrot 
has gone for Fremont. Tbe city populations 
cannot rise to tbe comprehension ot a moral 
principle ; they are an element of riot, violence, 
war and aggression, and constitute an ensemble 
of mournful tableaux, of which tbe world has 
not yet i jrnUhed a second example.— Tribune.

A Railroad Incident.—As tbe expreee 
passenger train on tbe Erie Railroad approached 
Sbobola, on Friday night, a bright ligbfwaa seen 
in tbe distance. As the train advanced tbe light 
became brighter, until tbe enrrootiding objects 
upon tbe distant bills were rendered as distinct 
to the eye as they would be under a noon day 
sun. The < fleet of the lorid glare cast by tbe 
flames upon ibe trees, the river, and the side of 
the mountain, was truly magnificent, and can be 
more easily imagined than described. Upon 
reach ingyShohcla the train was stopped, when it 
was four.iT-that two sheds containing each about 
a tho'isaud cSrés^f wood belonging to tbe Rail
road Company bad caegbt fire, and with tbeir 
contents were now nearly destroyed. The sheds 
were situated on either side of the road, so that, 
owing to the great heat, it was impossible to 
pssa between them ; tbe rails also had become 
bent in such a manner as to become useless — 
After a delay of nearly an hour, the passengers 
and baggage were carried around tbe burning 
piles, where a train was found ready for their 
reception. When this train left, tbe flames 
were still burning fiercely, and their light was 
seen for miles after leaving the Sbobola depot. 
Those who witnessed ibis scene will not soon 
forget its grandeur.— Courier.

Tbe Philadelphia North American, Nov. 12, 
says:—44 Private letters received in this city 
from the Hon. George M. Dallas, United States 
Minister to tbe Court of St. James, by his con
fidential friends, convey the important intelli
gence that be has succeeded in négocia ting a 
treaty which covers and settles all the points in 
dispute between the two countries. It his been 
tbe earnest desire ot President Pierce and Secre
tary Mercy to accomplish the difficult task be
fore retiring from office, to that all possible 
troubles might be smoothed away for the incom
ing administration. Tbe instructions given to 
Mr. Dallas, when he entered upon his mission, 
hive been zealously acted np to by him, and 
the result has been most happy, as above noted.”

The Indian troubles in Oregon have recent
ly been renewed, end threaten to become more 
serious and extensive than ever before. Gov. 
Stevens, who had advanced into the Walla 
Walla country, tor the purpose of negotiating 
a general peace with all the tribes in that quar
ter, has been obliged to vacate the same, to. 
get her with such United States troops as had 
accompanied him. Tbe entire country to tbe 
north and east of John Day’s River was, at last 
accounts, in tbe possession ot the ravages, num
bering about 3,000, many of whom ire re armed 
with guns.

Tbe Aspinwall Courier gives some addition
al particulars in regard to the battles of Mas. 
says and Granada, and confirms tbe statements 
concerning the position ot Walker received by 
our last advices from Nicaragua. From the in. 
terior there are so many contradictory statements 
that really none of t(wm ire reliable ; the most 
•o is, that on tbe 11th Wnlkeer marched his 
forces to Massaya, and within two miles of tbere 
the allied forces name oat to meet him, end af
ter some skirmishing retreated to tbit town, 
where Walker received a very warm reception, 
so much so as to think Granada more hospitable 
quarters. On his return, which was most un
expected ,be found tbe city in possession of a 
party of Cbomorrists from Chan tales, numbering 
some three hundred, who bad completely racked 
the city, even Walker’s private pa :rs coming 
into their hands, and Grenada was theirs were 
it not that in their eagerness for plunder they 
neglected the necessary precautions for de- 
feuse, They stripped Walker of all his cloth
ing and provisions, as well as those belonging 
to hie army. Walker’s position is now a criti
cal one, and on bis next battle depends his fate. 
—Advocate and Journal.

A London Foo.—Our readers here have 
doubtless beard of London fogs, which are so 
opaque that foot passengers carry lanterns and 
vehicles move at a snail’s pace to avoid collisions 
These fogs occur mainly in tbe month of Neve 
her. Our late English papers bring an account 
of one which happened on the 29th ult., and 
caused the loss of at least two lives. The great 
metropolis was enveloped in a fog so dense that 
at ten o’clock in tbe morning the traffic on Ibe 
river was slopped, and on different streets and 
railways collisions were numerous. On the 
London and South Western Railway, a signal
man , endeavoring to signal the express train, 
was in tbe act of crossing the track, when the 
engine of tbe train struck him on the lower part 
of the abdomen, hurled him over the rails, end 
bis body was then forced a distance of at least 15 
yards. A man employed at the Wandsworth sta
tion, in crossing the rails to display tbe signals, 
not bearing tbe train approaching, was knocked 
down and cut in twain. The guards ol the dif
ferent lines described tbe fog as being the thick
est thay have witnessed for many years; and 
even at Putney, with the aid of the powerful 
lamps used on the railroad carriages, they were 
unable to find their road beck to the station. It 
was reported that • clerk lost his life near Read
ing, from being unable to see his way across the 
rails. Independently of the loss of life, the 
damage done to the river craft by collision was 
considerable.—Boston Journal.

Renouncing Mobmonism.—The Manches
ter (England) Examiner mys that at tbe present 
lima considerable excitement exists among the 
Mormon mints of that town, in consequence of 
the large number of persons who have renounced 
tbeir principles. One reason of this reaction is 
mid to be tbe 44 revelation” demanding a tenth 
of tbe earnings of the saints throughout Europe 
for the good of the Cheroh in Salt Lake City. 
Those who do not pay are cat off from the 
Church. _________ »

Sub-marine Telegram between Cuba 
and tub Unite*» States.—The Havana 
Diaro ol tbe 11th in»t, states that a project has 
been started for laying a sub-marine cable from 
the Island to Cape Florida. The enterprise has 
been received with favor by the Spanish govern
ment, and the Diaro thinks it will be carried in
to effect forthwith.—Chron.

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
We have been requested to call the attention 

of our readers to the following abstract of the 
Report of tins prosperous Company :—

Tbe Tenth Annual General Meeting of the 
Colonial Life Assurance Company was held 
within the Company’s Office, No. 5, George 
Street. Edinburgh, on Saturday the 1st of No
vember. 1856—George Ross, jut»-. Esq., Advo
cate, in the Chair.

The Balance Sheet of the Company’s Affairs, 
as at 25th May 1856, the Report by the Audi
tor, and various statements showing the pro
gress of the Company, were submitted to the 
Meeting. A Report by the Directors was also 
submitted, in which the following results were 
stated :—
Amount proposed for Afsurance

during the year, £413,5*2 13 11

Amount of Assurances effected 
du-.ing the year, 339,623 6 0

New Premiums corresponding to
Assurances accepted, 13,061 4 6

Amount of Claims by Death dur 
ing the year,

Accumu

Annual !

17,916 S 0

223,790 4 5

76,686 17 2

Total Assurances in force a» at
25th May, 1856, £1,668,063 15 2

The following Tables exhibit the progress of 
the Company since its establishment :—

try Tbe old mssina that an ounee of preventa
tive m worth a pound of cure, will be telly rea- 
.sed by ihose who mike use of G W. Stone's 
Liquid Cstbsrtie and Family Physic, as it clean
ses the blood from all imparity, Irene the stomach 
from b,le, produces • heslthy action of the liver, 
and perfectly regulate» the bowels; it also re 
moves ill local plies, end prévenu end cores 
dysentery, dyarrhesa, or cholera, strengthens the 
whole system, and is agreeable to the taste.—

DATE
New Assurances 

effected in 
each year.

No. of 
Politic» 
us’d in 
es'h tt.

Nine Month» ending
Mav 25,1847, £102.274 11 0 112

Y’r ending May 25,1846, 160,502 12 0 215
1849, 129,938 15 0 205
1850, 162.49* 8 0 241
1851, 184,408 13 7 - 274 

205,111 17 01 3191852,
1853, 256,311 4l 10 478
1854, 308,363 17 10 523
1855, 319,371 k 8 A331

.. .. 1856, 839,623 6 0 512
Total from 1846 to 1856,| 2,166,403 T5 111 3410
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The Report gave much satisfaction to the 
Meeting, and was unanimously approved of

A vote of thanks was then given to the Board 
of Directors at home and abroad, and to the 
various Office-bearers of the Company, after 
which the meeting separated.

By order of the Directors.
Will. Thos. Thomson, Actuary.
D. CLUNik Gregor, Secretary.

Hdinburr/h, 5 George 9t., Nov. 1, 1856.

M'Lasa's Wots Srtcinc, Pasrsaio ar 
Flebiss Be os —Tbe following from a customer, 
shows the demand which this great medicine bas 
crested wherever it hie been introduced :

Bioeeeae, Tioga Co. Pa , March 30, 1850. 
Messes. Ftrsue Boos.— Gentlemen : —In 

consequence of I he great conramAltins of your 
•4 Worm Specific,’’ is this piece end vicinity, we 
hive entirely exhausted oor neck. We ehoold 
leel obliged by your forwarding, via Corning, N 
Y., 8U dozen, with year bill, on the reception ol 
which we will remit you the money.

From Ibe wonderful effects of said 44 Specific” 
in this neighborhood, there eoeld be sold an oust 
ly a large quantity, if to be bad (wboleaole and 
reUil) from some local agent. If you would 
compensate • person for trouble and expense of 
ol vending I think 1 eoeld make it to your ad- 
van tags lo do so.

Y oars respectfully,
WM. M. MALLORY,

U* Purchasers will be careful lo auk for Dr. 
M'Lgne'a Cblibkstxd Veaeireea, manufac
tured by Fleming Bros, of Pitubnrg, Fa. AI 
other Vermifuges in comparison are worthies».— 
Dr. M'Leoe's genuine Vermifuge, else hie eels 
brated Liver Pills, can now be had at all reaped, 
able drag stores. None genuine without the eig. 
nature of 3 FLEMING BROS

Be Cautious,
AnrsaTiezniaT.—And bey Comstock and 

Brother’s Family Medicine», and YooaU’e sad 
Carlton’s Horse and Cattle Medicines, only of 
respectable and honest Merchants or Druggists 
These medieinee have bees extensively counter
feited, and tbe beet safeguard lo the porebaaer is 
always to find tbe word Brother, and the full 
name ol Comstock & Rrothrr on them: end on 
the Carlton's Horse Medicines, that of 1. Carlton 
Comstock. The publie must be aware that no 
one counterfeits the bill of a bank that bas not a 
good reputation and circulation. Tbe argument 
is equally spplieable to Comstock dk Brother's 
Articles. It is their virtue and salue which in
cite such a host of worthless imitators and coun
terfeiters. A fresh supply has just been receiv
ed in this place, purs and genuine, direct from 
New York. Go and get one of their aimantes 
for next year, gratis.

ET Fur sale in Halifax only by Morten dk 
Cogswell, Hollis StreeL

O’ Bitter things though seldom relished by 
those who seek only the sweets of existence, ere 
nevertheless fraught with results the most whole
some. Thus it is that Abbott’s Bitters, by re
moving all derangements ol the digestive func
tions, eoetiveneesneee, flatulency, and lose of ap
petite, impart renewed energy to the human 
frame, end demonstrate the fact that the beet way 
to enjoy life’s sweets is by contrast and the use 
at bitters.—The Bitters ol Old Dr. Abbott. 

Agents in Halifax G. E. MORTON dk CO.

Aoviutisiweiit.—PoevLiniTT lucntsains. 
—Dyer's Healing Embrocation that valuable ex
ternal and internal remedy is constantly ioereu- 
ing in public estimation, and is now almost the 
universal Psnaeea. It is 

Uniform in quality 
Convemen* lor application '*
Neat and Delicate in its nature 
Leaves no stain upon the Dress or Skin, 
Unfailing in its curative properties 
Aud unsurpassed as a healing and 
Ps m destroying remedy 
Beware of imilaliooe
\[y For sale by G. E. MORTON dk CO., and 

by Droggisteverywhere.

AovaeTiseaesT.—Bilious Ditordert, tick head 
ache and nervous • Sections. An astonishing 
cure of these complaints. Henry Townshend, 
Esq., of Lundon, Canada West was tbe victim of 
bilious attacks for nineteen years and six months, 
in addition lo this, he was constantly suffering 
from sick headache, giddiness, and so nervous, 
that to use hie own words, be was fit for nothing ; 
the Doctor’s Bills would have nude a large vo
lume, yet hie sufferings became mere intense each 
succeeding day. About three months age, he 
commenced the use of Holloway’s Pills, this 
celebrated medicine completely penetrated to 
every perl of the system, cleared the heed sod 
stomach, and corrected tbe digestive organs, tbe 
consequence «vue, that after eeveo weeks one of 
them, be was thoroughly cored, and be hie since 
enjoyed the best of health.

IAdvebtisembut.—Jttertkani South, A Centraet 
At New Orleans a slave puffs bis reek sugar 
smoke in your face, la Boston a gentleman is 
fined file dollars for smoking a Havana. Theft 
is punished by fine in Boston, in Mississippi by 
hanging, and in tbe Booth they send ruffians to 
the Legislature for monter. In Boston you ean 
buy a box of Redding’s Russia Bale# for 35oents, 
warranted to cere burns, sores, scalds, piles, Ac. 
This Balsa is for sole at most variety stores in 
the Provinces end at all the dreg stores.

XT For eel» hy We. Laeetar, and by Drug
gist’s everywhere. Dee. 4. lm.

tf The position and responsibilities ol the 
Weeleyan Church in Eastern British America, 
under the present Conferential organization 
were eloquently and exhaustively treated ot, in 
addresses by tbe President and the Secretary of 
the Conference, in Graltoo-strtet Church cn 
Tuesday evening last.

Weeleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies received SINCE OCR

LAST.
;Tbs current volom# b from Ne 454 to 416

Joseph Beek, Rev. C. Stewart, Rev. M. 
Pickle*. Rev. T. M. Albrighlon, Rev, J. 
Snowball ; will attend to your request). Rev. 
C. DewoUe, Rev. W. McCarty, Je». Gard
ner, Musquodoboit (10s. for 1\\\.), D. 11. 
Welch, F jv. W. McCarty, Rev. J».*. Buck- 
ley (10*. for N. P. Hughe», and 10* for 
Robert Spicer, tor P.W.—oniy 20c enclos
ed — 40*. was marked outside) Rev. C. 
Lockhart, Jus. Sutherland jr., J. Dawson it 
Son, Rev. G. O. Huestis (lor P.W. 40.*.— 
for Geo. Yoill 10c to 416, Jac Famhr.na 
10a. to 416, Joseph Peppard 10*. to 390, 
Law. Peppard 5s. to 390). R. G Bent ( new 
sub.—5*. to 411), G. H. Browu (for P. W. 
20*.—for John Cann 10*. to 564, Vincent 
Harris 5*. to 411, Geo. L. Cook 5*. to 411), 
Ed. Rose (10*. for P.W.), Alex. Chutudin 
( 10s. for P. W. in advance—new sub. froc 
390 to 442), Rev. I. Sutcliffe (20*. tor P. 
W.—for John Moore 10*., D. Smith 10*.— 
much obliged for tbe list sent), Rev. J. R. 
Narraway (10Cs. on Book ne.). Rev. W 
McCarty, Rev. C. Stewart, A. P. Bradley 
(for Book ace. 60s.—the price of Advocates 
is right—sect correct ), J. Dawson A Son 
(remittance).

BOOK PARCELS
Have been forwarded since our last notice 
to Jas. Dawson it Son (2), Port Matoon S. 
School, Rev. F. W. Moore (2), Rev. G." O. 
Huestis (2), do. by mail, Rev. Geo. Butcher 
by mail, Rev. R. E. Crane, by mail (2 copies 
sent—one in mistake), Rev. W. C. McKin
non, by mail, A. H. Cocken E*q., by mail, 
Mr. Henry Smith, Mr. L. 50 Drew, Rev. 
C. Dewolfe, Rev. W. McCarty, Rev. J. 
Buckley, Rev. C. Lockhart. Rev. A. F. 
Xicolson, Rev. Joseph Hurt, A. P. Bradley.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AARlVKP. *

- . . , . . WaoxtePAT, Xovemtur M.Bligt .lassie, brjne*.
Sehre Brilliant, Sraborer. Bilt-mcre 
Magne:. Lswi. Rubm ; K.te, Montreal.
Florence, Newfli. ; Ware. Y.rmoulh.
Odessa, Belle, Lsuretia, .no E: desevr, P E ItUniL

Tm n»t>Ai, Noeembst 87. 
Bsrqoe Indien (jneen. Or,rod. New Xiork.
Br<£t Boerqn. Purdy, Boston.
ScbnMIhirf. Jamaica.
W R/liatnLam, Lankan, Quebec

Satvrdat, November 29 
! *r:ft Sii* Parker Falthnore. 
j Schr • eiocity, Anchat.

e Mondât, December 1.
j 5chr*> Sutlt-sD, Day, 'tioaton , Ituuiore, Brunei], de.
I Happy Return, àl.trgaree.

Ttxsdat, December 9- 
| Xmaron Fox, Quebec.
I N*ne\, Crow, il, Sl »i«toùens.

f \ CLl AKED
. November trk Vahteucf. C '"eron, Matarm ;
twr» Lucretm Fixer, do, L.ectr.c, .-ionrtsnn. B- W.

!k*pb;ie, »iertnu la.
Now .«net *27—Steamer Eastern Sîet*, Kiüam, Yar

mouth arai rioatnu; j*c. t-v, P-oneer, Suuaer!t»nd, F.a*t- 
pv^t Emblem, I>a^, New.oun ' -atid, usd. Palmer, P- 
Ù. IsiatnC

Not-?nV>er 2*—Bngf Te«aie, Nickerson, Ronton avhra 
Gold C«-mer, Herman. Newfoundland ; JJsrv A«in, P. 
E Island.

November 38—Rrig fcover, Luucbner, limiiiva ; achrs 
Beverly, Maxwell, Newfoundland; tlarïh», Bird, do,

I Charier, Munn, P E Island.
November 29. —LVigts Velocipede, McDonald, Jam. ; 

Harriet Ann, f W Indie*; V1«rv J*Ue. Rurto »,
St John, N B; Heroine, Day, P *rtuDe Bay ; Ivuu Sil
ver, do; Lima, New fid.

MEMORANDA.
Boston, November 26—Karqus Tally Ho, on 14th of 

Gcr., :e 1 in with bnx Indu*, Rodney, Irvin Troop bound' 
to Vermouth, N. S. —in a linking condition ai d d^intui
ted. Tt*vk| vfl* captain and crew, 9 in uuuuer, utul 
brought them lo thia pv-rt.

New Vork, November 21 —Arrd Bloomer. Wood, 
Boston ; Ceylon, Windsor. Persia, do. ‘i2md- Velocity, 
Mann, Jamaica; Er.e, Demerar*. I iduatry.Piv <>u 24th 
— Magnet, D-»at, King*!on ; Humming Kird, Horton.

^ Anchst, Nov 24—Ship Paxton, from Canada for 
England, went a*hvre on Madam Uiand, haa since been 
got off.

Charleston*‘Nov 11 — Arrd ah ip Mic Mac, Halifax.
Barque T & J Coffin, from Mimnvchi for Livtipool,, 

was at CrookhNven previous tr. 4th Nov.
Spoken, Oct 2»—l>ng: Active, t.urn Halifax for Aus

tralia.— Passenger* all well.
The s‘earner Kastgm State left Yarmouth on Satur

day for Boston, aud will not return to Halifax th.» sea
son.

Nciu 3bucrtigcmcnt3.
her.

Select Literary Notices io our next num-

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the 44 Provincial Weeleyan" up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Dec. 3rd. 

Broad, Navy, per cwt. 23s 9d a 26» 3d 
44 Pilot, per bbl 22» 6d a 23» 94

Beef, Prime Ca. 50s
“ 44 Am. 60s

Butter, Canada, Is
44 N. 8. per lb. ltd a It 2d 

Coffee, Lagurra, 44 9<1 a 10J
44 Jamaica,44 10d

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 40s a 43» 9d
44 Can. sfi. 44 42» 6d
44 State, 44 37, 6ii a 40s
44 Rye “ 23. 9d a 23»

Corn meal 44 21s 6J a lit 6d
Indian Corn, per bush. 4s 6d 
Molasses, Mus per gal 2s 3d a It 6d 

44 Clayed, 44 2» 3d
Pork, prime, per bbl. $20

44 mesa 44 24
Sugar, Bright P. R. 57s 6d

44 Cube 55»
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16a 3d 
Heop 44 12a 6d
Sheet 44 23s
Nails, cut 44 22» 6d

44 wrought per lb. 3Jd a 6d 
Leather, sole 44 1» 4d a Is 6d
Codfish, large 20s

44 small 15»
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 201

44 2, 19 e 19f
44 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
44 2, 1 1 a 12
* », 64 o 6j

44 med. 4] a 5 
Herrings, No 1, 25»
Alewivee, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per cheL 30»
Fireirood, per cord, 22* 6d
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Dec. 3rd- 
Oatmeal, per cwt 17s 6
Fresh Beef, per cwt 25s a 33»
Bacon, per lb. none
Cheese, 44 6*d a 7*d
Lamb, 44 SJd e 4d
Calf-skins, 44 6d
Yarn, 44 2» 6d
Butter, fresh 44 Is 2d
Pork, 44 Sj a 6d
Turkey, 44
Chickens, per pair, 2»
Ducks, 44 2» id a 3s
Geeee, each 2s e 2s 6 j
Potatoes, per bushel 8s
Applet, 44 4s a 6s
Eggs, per dozen Is 3d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 

and wool)Do. (cotton Is 9d
William Newcomb, 

Clerk o[ Market.

iltarriagcs,
On the 27th ult., by the Rev. John Martin, Mr. Jai. 

Murphy, Middle Settlement, to Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of Mr James Cruikahanka, ol Little River, 
Muequodoboit.

On the 26th ult., by Rev. W. Temple, Mr Harris 
Calxis, of Sbepody/Co. Albert, to -Alousta, fourth 
surviving dsaghter of Mr. Newcomb, formerly of' Al
bert but now of Dorcbes er.

On Sunday, by tbe Ven. Archdeacon Willis, George 
Ashmohc, to Mary Ellen O’Bmbji, both ot this city.

At New York, on the lltth uit., by Rev. Dr. Hawks, 
Thomas W. Pickmah, Esq., of Nova Scotia,lo Louisa 
Martha To well, daughter of the Rev. I homaiTowell, 
of that city. X

At Parraborough, on the 7th ult., by the Rev. James 
Buckley, Mr. Leander Mobtoii, of Cornwall.*, to Mitt* 
Almira Qui», of New Canaan, Township of Parrsboro.’

At the Weeleyan Parsonage, in Parraborough, by the 
same, on the 10th ult., Mr. Samuel Thom pox, of Five 
Islands, to Mias Susan Campbell, of Economy.

At Truro, on tbe 27th ult, by tbe Rev. G. Q; lines 
tie, Mr. Isaac Smith, of Truro, to Misa Rachel Claim, 
of Onslow.

At Westport, county of Digby, on tbe 29:h alt., at 
tbe residence of the bride's father, by tbe Rev. J. H. 
Claw, George Mumko, Esq., to Martha A»*, only 
daughter of CepL Jessie Harris.

At Prospect on tbe 22nd nlL, by tbe Rev. Mr Mc- 
Isaec, James M. Barbee, of this city, to Sarah Jane, 
youngest daughter of the late John Bohanan.

At Dartmouth, on the 22nd nit., by the Revd. Mr 
Shrteve, Mr. James Cobxim, to Mias Arabella Graves 
both of Cheater, N. S.

At Portland, Me., on the 8th ul\, by tbe Rev. H. 
Cob, Mr. Wm. M. Hammett, formerly of Liverpool, 
N. S.. to Miss Noam L. Speak, of Trenton, Me.

At tbe same piece, on the 6th ult., by the Rev Dr. 
Shaller, Mr. John E. Ettksobr, of Portland, to Mise 
Sarah B- Elliot, of Cornwallis, N, S.

At Milton, on the 12th ult.. by the Rev. A. Martell, 
Mr. Nathan P. Ti pper, to Lydia Tupper, daughter 
of Mr. Thomas Knowles, all of Milton.

November 80th, at Sambro, by the Rev. lames Eng
land, Mr. Richard Hart, to Mercy Smith, both of 
Sambro.

Orntb».
On :bu Wth nit, Mr. George Y ate», in tbs 70th vunr 

Yoru EuelLfo!11”61 I,oobâll,ru”' “n County of 
inddenly, on the Mth ult., Edmoxd W., youngest 
of George and Hannah Blaiklock. aged 1 years.

At Bridgetown, on tiro list alt, Olivia, relict of 
the lute Cornelias Fox, aged 84 years.

At Chine .town, Boston, J4tb nlL, Ells*, wife ol 
the Int» Ratas J. Feasily, Printer, late of Halifax.

AtJumaiuu, West Indies, on the Mth of An*., Mr 
John FLavra, aged 17 nan, third sod son of tiro lut* 
Roger Flavin, of St. John’s, KM

On Monday evening. Due. 1st, of ooniamption, ■>*** 
wife of Cent. Hemso Keony, and second daughter of 
Mr- Wm. Campbell, of this city.

At Muhou, d B., Mth ulL, Alice 
daughter of tiro Hoo. Wm. MeKeen, aged 1 yaurund»

At Burney’s Hirer, list glt-.. Wf-_M S6th ycaur of his age, u uutire of Argylmhue Soor-
J4th Oct., James Heure bit,I,thss*yrf_M.»hw.re^ HampJu,yt of tins oily.

Immigrants Expected.
NOTICE.

THE Kitfht Honorable the S<cretary at War having 
notified th»- Lwn!-nant Governor, that This*** Hundred 

and Eighty able budied men, recent.y discharged ir»ni 
Her Majesty'• service, rhteflv Snins ami Uenuan, who, 
if retained in the I'rovinre. would make vaiusb e Settlers, will arrive shortly in Halifax 

Public Notice thereof it» Itereby given, *»v d Irevtton of 
Ilia Excellency, that persons in want of Agricultural Settlers, Mechsmes or LiUdarer», may make ynrly application Idr Hein at this Office 

Provincial itecretsry'- < ifllce,
November 22, 1856-

Shirtings, Shirtingsr
ALBION HOUSE!

Open on Monday, Dec. 1.

HORIiOCXSES SUPERIOR SHIRTINGS,
In various qualities,eapHcially l|>rifsiml,y use.

JUST, KNIGHT At CO 
December 4 3V Grai.viille tiueet.

Blankets, 
Flannels, Sheetings!

------------ AT THE——

AIBZON HOUSE.
32 Granville Street.

December 4. JOST, KNIGHT A CO.

JNO 1Slaveiiy r
A Bazaar to be held for the 

Emancipation of a Young Slave.

A BAZAAR wi 1 be held in MASON HALL, on 
TUESDAY, fitlrDecember, to hi m raising the 

neceaanry lunda to enable .Hr< Uolemaw, (oolore.1) lo 
buy oiPhsr Daughter, a Slave iu Baltimore. The eym. 
pa thy of the inhabitants .of Halifax is earueetlv entrent- 
ed by thrive Ladies who hive fak *n upon ihemaelvee 
to promote the Bazaar. It is felt quite unnecessary to 
dwell upon the subject for which it is being got up. 
A Mother buying her Daughter ! Who that \n * Mo
ther, a Daughter, a Christian, ! —will not symmtLuze ? 
—Not merely menially, but substitutialtjj-.

Mrs. CoLBMAX will iUrnith « Table with hands ml# 
Christm s C*kes of every description, mid she most 
respect)ally solicits the Lid ies to favor jher cause by 
purchasing tueir Christmas Dainties from her. Many 
warm Iriends to Ar.ti Slavery ad i tbeir entreaties 
to hers, and they venture to assert that the freedom 
with which those Cakes will be imbued by such pur
chase will eohauee their fUvor- December 4.

Completion of Alterations at

London House.
E. BILLING & CO.

HAVE pleasure in informing their customers and 
the public generally, tint the alterations ui tLeir 

premise* being now completed,

ENTIRE ESTABLISHMENT
WILL BK OPENED THIS DAY,

MONDAY, November 24th.
The prera ses p eviously occupied being now, by 

vast additions, double in extent, will afford every fa oil 
ity for meeting their constantly increasing demand.

a cases -
RECEIVED BY LAST STEAMER,

Containing DRESSES, and Drew» Materials of new
est styles ; Paie ley filled Scarf SHAWLS ; Alpine 
Kid GLOVES, Silk dear's, &c., «See., aro d-jw ready 
for inspection, and with former importations are offered 
at lk*ir usual low prices.

November 27. LONDON HOUSE.

Sutcliffe’s Coffde. ~
XT is a fact bevond dispute, that in order to obtain 

reallv fine CO KEEK, there must be • combination 
of various kinds to produce strength and flavor. Se

lect a very ■ rong Coffee, >*nd it ie wanting in flqvor. 
By the same rule the most flsvvrous coffees are wanting 
in strength.

SUTCLIFFE'S COFFEE, at Is 31., is the produc
tion of lour countries, selected and mixed by ru.e pecu
liar to his establisbm nr, m proportions n >t known to 
any other House, and with h;s Huasttiuj Apparaim,con 
struoted on decidedH scientific prmcp.e», ( * hereby 
the strong aromatic flavor ol the coffee lie preserved) 
he is enabled to keep a lull »upply ol EitEbH KOAsT» 
KD COFFEE, continually, alter the Pan*.an method.

The rapid and sti 1 increasing deni ind tor this coffee 
has caused it to become a great lav «unite w.th those 
who have tasted it, and they pronounce st with a»u«*- 
ifcbment and d* iglit to bt the best they ever used.

To be had- at the
TEA AND COFFEE HART,

November 27. 37 Barrington Sir set

SELLING OFF,
At 145 Granville Street.

The Subscriber offers the remainder of his 
STOCK OF

Furs, Hat*, Cap* A Blankets.
At very Reduced Price», for

CASH.
Buyers will fini it to tbeir sdrsniage local; before 

making their purchases

November 20.
SAMUEL STRONG.

4w.

Sands' Sarsaparilla.
PERSON* long aflhcteJ who hure vainly tried many 

\maed,eat* tu eradicate a disease are but too apt to 
ire*way tv dwi«ondeU'4y. and rt-linquiih all hope of cure. 

t'vea wbrn a remedy that in»- cured thousand- ii piac -d 
within tbeir renrh. they exclaim, Oh! it in ot iu umj, 
noth'04 wui cure m«* This i« worse titan folly, it i* a wil 
ful sacrifice of h;*lth, th- greatwt of temporal Mea-in** ; 
sueb murhib feelings peculiarly obtain a-ndug «offerers 
from Scrofula, Cutaneous and eruptive di-«a*e<, arming 
chiefly from t'e disfiguring sud1 ufteu're^uï-ive ! eat u res 
of the-e maladies. Let -h.-ee who »re thu* utflicted arouee 
from tlieir lethargy and reaor' to ANLAri iHlhti'A« 
MlLLA, they will then experience In their own per «one 
the heiling mfljeuce and rein vigor atiug propurtiet of' his 
unfading remedy. I

Prepared and »o!d by A. B. k D. SANDS, èDruggists 
100 FuJUjp street,New York.
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b» MORTON k COUS WELL,
Agent», Bon» «ore, Bull.,, a. a.
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